
PRESIDENT ASKS CONGRESS TO SAY

WAR STATE EXISTS WITH GERMANY

Wants Nation to Help the

Entente Allies Whip

Kaiser.

f

AUTOCRACY WORLD MENACE

America Enters the Struggle to mi power, lying in wmt to nc--

n.mnllelt tn lint wlinfr ttlirttflfU?.
Aid in Saving Freedom for

Democracies.

Washington. In whnt has been de
scribed on all sides as ono of the great
Btnto papers of American history,
President Wilson addressed the senate
nnd houso In Joint session Monday
night nnd asked for a declaration of n

Btnto of wnr with Germnny
Ho based his nssertlons that tho

kaiser's government Is nlrcndy con
ducting hostilities ngalnst the United
States Germany's for nn- -

widespread and grcnt prlv- -

destructlvo German nCro 0f ,,,,, everywhere to
destroyed prop- - their

erty nnd sought to Mexico nnd world made for
Jnpnn the bloody democracy. must
ambition autocracy upon foundations
rnlnate the world

And that this autocrntlc
power defented snfety

pence-lovin- g nations nssurcd,
"Wilson cnlled upon congress to
ploy all the resources tho United
States to whip Germnny. lie urged
eutlre with entente mnde
nllles money freedom of

recommended recruiting without
rnintinr l.million

of wish share
tary force applying univer

servlco
Most notable president's ad-

dress section devoted
Prussian nutocrncy

professional militarism. said:
Our vindicate

principles pence nnd In
of ns selfish

and autocratic power nnd to
renlly

peoples of world con-

cert of purpose nnd of nctlon will
henceforth obscrvunco
those principles.

dence.
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whon pence of
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that peace
freedom In existence of au-
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ized force controlled wholly
will, will of their

havo lnst neu-

trality such clrcumstnnccs.
nre nt beginning of

in which insisted thnt
standards of conduct re-

sponsibility wrong done ob-

served nations gov-

ernments observed among
citizens of civilized
Quarrel With

have quarrel with German
people. havo feeling toward
them one of sympathy nnd friend-
ship. upon their impulse
that their government acted In

this It with their
knowledge npprovul.

tools.

spies hero
unhappily

ship us nml menus to against
nur pence nml security at Its conven
ience. That menus to stir up

ngnlnst us at very doors
Intercepted note minis

nt City Is

We are accepting this challenge
hostile purpose becnuso thnt
In such n government, following such
methods, wc never hnve
nnd thnt presence of its orgnn- -

niwnys
ltintv

there bo no assured security
democratic Governments of

world.
are about to gngo

of battle with this naturnl to lib-

erty nnd shall, necessary, expend
whole force of nation to check

Its pretensions power,
No False Pretense.

glad, thnt we see
fncts with no veil false pretense
about them, to fight thus ultl
mate peace of world
liberation of Its

on unrestricted sub- - Included: the rights of
wnrfnre, on the tons and small,

spy in tins choose
country which has way of life and of obedience.
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our operation on belligerents without
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proud punctilio the principles of right
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ing for.

Regarding the details of war meas-

ures, Mr. Wilson snld:
"It will the utmost practi-

cal In counsel und nctlon
with the governments now nt with
Germnny nnd, ns Incident to thnt,
extension to those governments of the
most liberal credit, In order that our
resources mny be added to theirs.

Resources.
"It will Involve the organization nnd

mobilization of all the material
of the country to supply tho

mnterlals of and serve Inci-

dental needs of the nutlon In tho most
abundant nnd yet tho most economlcnl
and efficient possible.

Navy.
"It will the lmmedlnte full

equipment of the rAvy in nil respects,
but particularly In supplying it with
the best means of dealing with tho
enemy's submarines.

The Army.
"It will tho immediate

to the armed forces of United
Stntes nlrendy provided for In enso
wnr nt least 500,000 men, should,
In my opinion, be chosen upon tho
principle of universal liability to serv
ice, and also the nutnorization or suo-seque- nt

additional Increment of equal
force so soon ns they may be necueu
and can bo hnndled in training.

Finance.
upon to

tho
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Trna nverv American feel that Germans America.
-- o.nnft linen nildcd our Wo are. let say ngnln, the sin

nenco the of the Germnn people, nnd

world tho wonderful nnd hearten- - shall nothing much tflo

lng tilings that have been happening early Intimate
the few In Itussln? lntlons of advantage between

irin.rt Annlnst National hard for them
Ono tho things that have served for tho time being believe thnt this

nnnvinen tho Prusslun spoken from henrts. Wo hnvo

wns nnd could never borno with their present government

friend thnt from tho very outset through those bitter months ho-

of tho present wnr filled cnuso thnt friendship, exercising

Government with nnd othcrwlso hnvo been Impossible
'.rfminni Intricues evervwliere nfoot Wo' shnll. hnpplly, still hnvo nn
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SENATE PASSES BILL

SUBSTITUTE BILL

WILL NOW GO TO CONFER-

ENCE COMMITTEE

Items of Genaral Interest Gathered

from Reliable Sources Around the

State House

Western Newspnnor Union News Sen-Ice- .

Tho senate has passed tho substl
tuto bill. Tho bill must go to n con
ference pnssod
vote of olghtccn fourtoon, Albert
of Plntto being absent nnd not voting.
Immedlntoly nfter tho scnato recon
vened. Albert explained that was
unavoidably absent and did not know
the bill was como for pnssago. Ho
asked unanimous consont bo al
lowed cast his voto tho bill.
Thero was no objection nnd Lieu-

tenant Governor Edgar Howard an-

nounced that unanimous consont was
granted.

Hog Barn for State Fair Grounds
Tho nuthorlzng tho $S0,000 hog

barn tho state fair has safely
passed tho sonato but not tho
majority hackers might have
wished. Tho voto was 19 with
Hammond, Strohlow and Tannor
voting.

Senator Oborlles of Lancaster qual-

ified his voto of "yos" with dis-

sertation "hogs." Ho had proposed
cut down tho appropriation

$50,000 committeo tho wholo,
but his nmendmont had boon over-
whelming lost.

"In tho past wtjck I havo boon
studying and men," ho said.
"Comparing their habits, codo of
ethics and conduct under flro, find

hog has been forgo shops.
maligned, and epuneis mat imvu

I, -.
n nothing ourselves .uuuh uHi".

l

war

war

nover

future

some
measuro havo been mlsdlrcctod. ir

that tho four-foote- d hog
gaining adversary and should

encouraged, YOte "yes.
Tho senator supposed to havo

been alludlnK tho fight of tho
majority organized tho senate,
which carried successfully

"wet" amendments the dry
bill cams from tho houso.

Bill Display Flag
Patriotism was denoted In tho house

whon
erection Hag staffs at each school

tho state, was amended includo
this paragraph:

"Tho national of tho United
States America, of any convenient
size, shall conspicuously and con-

tinuously displayed tho Interior
wall of every class
and chapel tho house build-
ings of stato Nebraska. pro-
gram providing a saluto tho

and such other patriotic exercise
may deemed ndapted to

tho requirements whatover grades
such schools, shall carried out
each teacher Lincoln birth-

day, Washington's birthday, Memorial
Day, Flag Day and upon such other

occasions may required
law rule of tho school board."
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by
By unanimous votes In both houses,

tho stato legislature has taken firm
ground President Wilson
tho present and oxprcssod

' -

Henry
of Omaha, of Chalco, Fred
Hoffmolster of Imporlal,

of Soren Fries of Dan-nebro-

ties entirely
aside.
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tho
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Institutions.

TO ADVERTISE NEBRASKA

Department Publicity Sane- -

tlon of Lower House
proposition to ndvertlso Ne-

braska's resources tho world was
given the snnctlon of tho lower liouso
when tho bill to create n state depart-
ment of publicity was passed a
voto of to

When bill was In committeo
tho wholo ago an effort

was made to tack on an nmendmont
appropriating $25,000 for work, but
this was voted down. Whon tho bill
reappeared tho amondment was in-

cluded, and tho havo
gono In form had not Swan-so- n

discovered tho mistake Whon
his time to pointed

out orror, tho bill ordorod
back to engrossing room. With
Chief Clerk Potts assuming all respon-
sibility tho orror, no claimed
that any ono hnd tried to slip anything
by tho houso In tho of a
appropriation.

A s It now roads tho
tho state conservation commission to
employ a director of publicity,
shall without pay and shall
havo chargo of tho work compiling
publishing and otherwise pub-

licity to resources, Industries, de-

velopment and opportunities . to
found In Nebraska. shall havo
accoss figures and statistics In

stato departments.

University Equip
Chancellor of tho University
Nebraska, tho consont
tho local regents, has tho

mechanical engineering laboratories
of the university disposal of tho

government. action
taken in a letter which tho Chan-

cellor dispatched Secretary War
In which ho made the offer

enclosed a classified list of tho equip-

ment as It nt prosont, lnclud-hi- e

machines, nnrtlculnrly tho
lathes, and enulnments

tho somewhat toumry nnti the wood

his

the

tho

Jacob

the
tho

tho

Stop Auto Stealing
Hammond of

getting tho committeo tho wholo
to npprovo his S. F. a
somewhat after tho Iowa law intended
to put a stop to tho thoft of auto-

mobiles nnd the of stolon vehicles
of this kind. bill providos
when tho purchaser buys a now ma-

chine shall a feo of $1 tho
socrctary of stato for n certificate of
ownership. tho machlno to un

a time tho sollor must
able to show a certificate of ownor- -

Houso 730, providing for shlp nnd nny who buys auch nuto

flag

flag
best

that

shall deamed guilty ot a
felony.

Seize More Beans at
State and federal food InBpoctors

Omaha a moBt
thorough going over Just now.
165,000 pounds of boans already

in fedoral court, these mon havo
seized nnothor 131,250 pounds of
stuff to hold for a hearing

Woodrough. amount
69.000 pounds of beans were selzod

C. chief deputy food
Inspector of Nebraska, at tho plant
of tho Union Packing Co. Two other
consignments, ono for pounds,
and tho other 21,000 pounds,
seized in warehouses.

Members tho Nebraska national
cuard as mounted havo

Adjutant General L. Hall of the nntrollne the ot Lincoln upon
Nebraska guard has issued which- public buildings nro located,
tho following statement: acting under orders Adjutant Gen- -

"Eight hundred men comprising tho eral phn ju, sixty-eigh- t mon
Nebraska machlno gun com- - inciU(jeti m tho dotachmont,

panios, etc., Ikivo ordereu at OH nntrol duty In Lincoln.
"It granting lm- - plnyed outsldo of
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Administration of
state requires services addi-

tional district Judges opinion
of legislature. Additional offlclnlB

given Lancaster county
Tenth Judicial district
Harlan, Kearney,

Webster, Phelps Franklin coun
conferonco

proval Hitchcock's committee report Beal Judl- -

leading for accomplishment reappointment bill.
administration program upper

congress. Tho resolution Genoral John Pershing
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of constitutional amendments.

By voto ot 58 to tho houso, In
committee ot tho wholo Tuosday after-
noon, ordered to third reading tho
bill appropriating of one
mill for tho of building now
caBt wing for tho Btnto capltol. This
wing bo built In conformity to a
romplotod plan which to bo adopted
by specially appointed commission,

tho governor will soloct and
head. As soon the engrossed

all common text books do-- 1 vote ln favor of the bill will be ln-

manded by state superintendent. creased at that time.

MINOR NOTES FROM ALL

PARTS OF NEBRASKA

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.

April 21.521! Missouri Valley Chiro-

practors' Association Meeting nt

Umaha.
April SKJ-2- 5 Annual Meeting Stnto

Aerlo of Eagles at Nebraska City.

April 7 Nebraska Association of

Elks Annual Convention nt Lincoln.
Mny 1-- Modem Woodman State

Ontuii at Norfolk.
May 1 Group No. Nebraska Hunk

ers' Assoclntlon Convention uo

Mny 8-- 0 Knights of Columbus Stnte
Meeting nt Alliance.

Mny 12 Stnto High School Tracl
nnd Field Meet nt Lincoln.

Mn.v 8 Annual Encampment
Nebrnskn G. A. It.. Ladles tno
A. It.. Women's Uellcf Corps; Span
ish Wnr Veterans und Sons of Vet

erans nt Columbus.
Mnv 22-2- Nebraska Sportsmen's As

ttUi Allium i Tournament nt
Fremont.

Koreennt Walter Knobbs. com
nnnv. renlment. Nebraska Nn

tliinnl Guard, who had been detailed
to duty gunrd nt tho Union Pacific

bridge across the Missouri river, nt

Omnhu, wns struck by n switch en-

gine nnd his right wns cut off at
tho knee.

company of home guards has
been raised nt Pontrlco for tho pur-

pose of receiving training In the use

of arms and general military ou.
or hol(nK ron(1 Uxx ,imt court

Sunday baseball at u special election
by a vote of 200 to 1110.

Ono thousand North PIntte citizens,
at mnss meeting, unnnlmously pnss-

od resolutions endorsing the wnr reso-

lutions passed by the United States
senntc repudiating 11ir pomilnR
Senator Norrls.

Mrs. Lydla llutler, widow
Puller, the first governor of tho stato
of Nebrnskn, very HI nt her homo

In I'nwnco City, nnd slight hopes nro

entertained for her recovery. Mrs.

llutler past eighty years of age.

St. Joseph's hospital, Oinahn,

with 5100 beds, the largest hospital In

Nebrnskn. nnd nil tho
University hnve been plnccd nt tho
disposnl President nutomoblle which
McMcnnmy of Crclghton announced.

Dedlcntlon services for tho now

.$15,000 Methodist Kplscopnl church nt
Louisville wns hold Just recently.

Several oil compnnlea nre pre- -
lmvlnR

this spring1,

According to Ilurllngton ofilclnls
tho Yutan-Chalc- o cut-of- f, which the
company building to shorten tno
distance from Omaha to Sioux City,

will not completed until Mny

bus begun nt Tublo
clenrlng awny tho whero the
new bnnk building, hotol nnd garage

to erected by tho Community

State bank of Tnblo Itock.
Unadllla voted on tho establishment

of a system of water works and for
$10,000 bonds to construct tho same.
Vho voto stood 40 In favor of tho
bonds nnd ngnlnst.

Ilcrmun Kelser of Ashton wns killed
nnd four men wero Injured when

own
Hie of Will

living
Holdrege, by nutomo-

blle plnylng In rond mile

and cast of his and

for $0,000,-00- 0

of
the Federal Oniniin.

como from
lonn tho

four of district, Wyoming,
Iowa

According to report submitted nt
Bnntlst stnto

to company
at Omaha. cnrlonds

tho snmo
seized,

will
hns enlisted

of Fourth Nebraska
hns former

mllltnry training.
sanitary

idiuouu

The mvRtery urroundtng the dlsnp- -
penranco of Udward 18, and
Bernleo Borck, 10, of Paul, slnco
Mnrch 28, was solved the

were In stncjt
four southwest of St. rnm,

containing two
cartridges Iny boslde the bod

ies. hnd into
right temple of tho boy nnd girl. The
girl dropped out of sight on tha
wnv home from church. Her pnrcnti,

nnd Mrs. P. Berck, thought
she been kidnaped nnd

search for her through tho news-

papers. She wns an daughter.
Parker telephone llnemnn nnu
had been going Miss Borck. Tho
hoy nnd girl were very nttnehed.

wns snld Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcrck
hnd objected to Parker's attentions
because of youth.
From tho nppenrance of the bodies
they hnd been dend since short-
ly nfter disappearance.

Kumernd, slnyer of
Alice Parkos. daughter of Joe Pnrkos,
farmer Ord, on February lnst,
who escaped from tho Valley county
Jail, wns by n on farm

Arcadia. fugitive hnd been
from the penitentiary nt Lin-

coln Old to stand trial for murder,
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fing by the Belief corps of slonnry.

has been
Mrs. W. M. Tllson announced that ly three-stor- y structure,

on built two stories higher making
she will erect new
tho Main street of Iloopcr. modern flve-stor- y building.

Several prominent Swedes of North Tho Union Pacific Ballro com- -

Platto nnd Lincoln county hnve Just pnny hns started '"'"Scompleted tho orgnnlzntlon of tho along Its main line

Swedish Colony nssoclntlon, tho pur- - fair to exceed any of former years,
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